
Common Garden Birds 
of

Cape Town



Think of how you get to know a new person. The more time you spend together, the more you begin to know about them. After a few 
months, you can recognise their voice in a crowded room, or spot the back of their head from far away. You learn where they like to spend 
time, and maybe their favourite foods. If you meet their family, you might even be able to see a few resemblances: a sharp nose, stocky 
build, or similar way of speaking.

We can use the exact same approach in getting to know the world around us. Though you may not realise it, when you spend time 
watching and listening to the birds in your garden, your mind is taking in a lot of information! Our brains are pattern-recognising machines; 
they are experts at learning to identify and “sort” similar shapes, colours, sounds and movements into categories. We interact with other 
people nearly every day, which keeps our human identification skills in great shape, but many of us spend only a few minutes each day 
interacting with the rest of nature.

The only difference between hearing “some birds” and hearing a Bokmakierie, Cape Bulbul, and Olive Thrush is time. Like any skill, getting 
to know birds takes practice, and the best practice is to simply pay attention.
Ask yourself questions as you watch: how big is that bird? What shape is its beak? What is doing? How is it moving?

As you think about these types of questions, you are training your mind to notice details that will help you to “sort” new species later on. 
For instance, birds in the same families tend to move in similar ways, and small birds with long, curved beaks often eat similar foods.
A field guide can also be a great resource: try the Roberts Bird Guide or Faansie’s Bird Book for extra insights.

With time and practice, your bird recognition skills, just like your people recognition skills, will become second nature.

Enough reading—it’s time to go outside and meet your non-human neighbours!
Happy exploring!

Where do I start?



at
Seed Feeders



Cape Canary
Serinus canicollis



Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-20281

Grey head & neck

Olive green 
upperparts streaked 
with grey and black 

Bright yellow under tail

Yellow face (F) and 
top of head (M)

Photo: Kyle Finn, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-88030

Female

Male

Blue-grey neck; less 
streaked than F

Pale yellow underparts (F), 
brighter yellow (M)



Male/Female
Juvenile

Pale, heavily streaked 
underparts

Dull yellowish upperparts, 
heavily streaked

Dull, streaky head

Photo: Dieter Oschadleus, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-33111



Common Waxbill
Estrilda astrild



Male/Female

Bright red bill and “mask”

Photo: Gerald Wingate, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-164726

Finely striped 
brown underparts

Red streak on belly

Finely striped grey 
upperparts

Photos: Dieter Oschadleus, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-29265, 32832

Dark legs & feet

Paler bill in non-breeding 
adults, black bill in juveniles

http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-29265
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-32832


Pin-tailed Whydah
Vidua macroura



Male

Photo: Derick Oosthuizen, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-116201

Long, flowing black tail

Bright red bill

White underparts

Black ‘cap’ over white face

Black back & wings 
with white patch

Dark legs & feet

Breeding



Female
Breeding

Head & face striped brown & black

Mottled black & 
brown upperparts

Pale underparts

Bill usually blackish 
in breeding female

Photo: Dieter Oschadleus, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-32108



Male/Female
Non-breeding Red bill in males; red or 

blackish-red in females

Head & face striped brown & black

Mottled black & 
brown upperparts

Pale or buff-coloured underparts

Photo: Lia Steen, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-136987



Male/Female
Juvenile

Photo: Gregg Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-52178

Plain brown upperparts

Dull reddish bill

Pale brown underparts

No distinct markings 
on head & face

Younger birds have 
darker bills

Photo: Dieter Oschadleus, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-34442



Male
Transitional

Mottled black cap

Partially black back 
& wings

Tail growth incomplete

Photo: Johan Heyns, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-7621



Southern Masked Weaver
Ploceus velatus



Yellow nape and lightly 
streaked olive 
upperparts

Black bill and mask

Red eye

Vibrant yellow underparts

Photo: Anthony Paton,  
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-148731  

Male
Non-breeding

Breeding

Red eye

No black mask

Dull, pale yellow underparts

Bill black or pale

Photo: Tony Archer,  
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-85791  

Yellow rump

Dull yellow upperparts



Photo: Gert Myburgh,  
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-132216  

Female
Streaked olive upperparts

Eye usually dark

Olive-yellow rump

Dull, pale yellow underparts

Bill usually pale pinkish



Cape Weaver
Ploceus capensis







Cape Sparrow
Passer melanurus







On
the Ground



Cape Turtle Dove
Streptopelia capicola



Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-12080

Male/Female

Photo: Tony Archer, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-73167

Pale lavender-grey underparts

Brown and grey-brown wings

Black “collar” with 
thin white border 

Blue-grey head and face Thin black line 
between dark 
eye and beak

White outer 
edges to tail

Deep reddish legs & feet



Red-eyed Dove
Streptopelia semitorquata



Photo: Gareth Yearsley, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-134032

Male/Female

Purplish-red eye ring and red eye

Dark greyish upperparts

Greyish-pink underparts

Pale whiteish forehead

Black collar on back of neck

Black bill

Dark grey band & pale edge on tail

Photo: Les Underhill, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-31481



Photo: Giles Mulholland, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-134725

Male/Female
Juvenile

Black collar faint or undeveloped

Dull eye ring and red eye

Plain, buffy upperparts and body



Laughing Dove
Streptopelia senegalensis



Photo: Mark Stanton, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-70022

Pinkish head and neckMale/Female

Mottled brown and 
blue-grey wings

Rich rufous-coloured 
neck with black spots

Pale whiteish underparts

Reddish legs & feet

Blue-grey back

White outer 
tail feathers

Photo: Lia Steen, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-98276



Speckled Pigeon
Columba guinea



Male/Female

Photo: Lance Robinson, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-117234

Photo: Lia Steen, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-61337

Reddish-brown 
upperparts

Red ring around 
yellowish eye

White speckles 
on wings

Grey head & face

Chest feathers 
tipped with 
grey

Reddish legs & feet

Dull brown head 
and upperparts

Dark eye with 
brown ring

Juvenile



Cape Robin-Chat
Cossypha caffra



Male/Female

Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-18069

Orange throat

Greyish underparts

Greyish upperparts

Grey cap and 
white “eyebrows”

Black surrounding eyes

Black legs & feet

Rich, rufous tail 
with grey centre



Male/Female
Juvenile

Underparts mottled 
dark and pale brown 

Rich, rufous tail 
with grey centre

Head speckled dark 
and pale brown

No distinct facial features

Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-12666



Common Starling
Sturnus vulgaris



Male/Female
Non-breeding

Photo: Stuart Shearer, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-26351

Photo: Dieter Oschadleus, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-29270

Breeding

Glossy black body 
with pale speckles

“Spiky” feathers 
on neck and breast

Pale brown edges 
to wings & tail

Blackish bill in 
non-breeding; 
yellow in breeding 



Photo: Doug Harebottle, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-26351

Male/Female
Juvenile

Photo: Dieter Oschadleus, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-34230

Grey-brown body 
in younger birds; 
speckled body 
nearer to 1 year

Black bill



Olive Thrush
Turdus olivaceus



Orange underparts

White throat with 
dark streaks

White under tail

Yellow bill with dark base

Plain dark grey head & upperparts

Orange legs & feet

Male/Female

Photo: Robyn Dickinson, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-125616

Pale, spotted 
underparts

Juvenile



in
the Trees



Spotted Eagle-owl
Bubo africanus



Bright yellow eyes

Upperparts mottled 
grey, brown & white

Dark grey & white 
stripes on tail

Pale underparts 
with thin dark 
stripes

Dark splotches 
on breast

White feathered 
legs & feet

Black ring around face

Pointed tufts on head

Photo: Zenobia van Dyk, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-56614

Male/Female

Dark grey and white 
bars on wings visible 
in flight



Juvenile

Photo: Phillip Nieuwoudt, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-48651

Pointed tufts less distinct

May still have fluffy 
down feathers

Fewer markings 
on breast

Pale underparts 
with thin dark 
stripes

Upperparts mottled 
grey, brown & white



Cape Bulbul
Pycnonotus capensis



Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-7873

Male/Female

Bright yellow under tail

Thick white ring around eye

Dark brown 
upperparts & tail

Short dark brown 
crest on head

Pale grey-brown 
underparts

Black legs & feet

Black bill



Cape White-eye
Zosterops virens



Photo: Desire & Gregg Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-18077

White circle surrounding eye

Male/Female

Olive green upperparts

Yellow chin & throat

Short, dark bill

Greyish legs

Pale greyish or yellow underparts

Yellow under tail



Southern Double-collared Sunbird
Cinnyris chalebeus



Male

Photo: Michael Brooks, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-4828

Iridescent green head & back

Blue base of tail

Breeding

Greyish underparts

Thin blue stripe 
above red collarBlackish 

wings & tail

Yellow tufts on shoulders

Long, curved 
black bill

Black legs & feet



Male
Transitional

Photo: Willem Van Zyl, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-68560

Photo: Karis Daniel, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-103512

Photo: Zenobia van Dyk, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-64119



Female

Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-26644

Greyish head & upperparts

Greyish-brown underparts 
with faint yellow tinge

Blackish-brown tail

Brownish wings

Black curved bill, 
shorter than male

Black legs & feet



Southern Fiscal
Lanius collaris



Male Female

Photo: Neels Jackson, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-80962

Photo: Gregg Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-5920

White ‘v’ on 
black back

White underparts

White ‘v’ on duller 
black back

Chestnut patch 
on sides

Black bill and face

Long black tail 
with white edge

Long black tail 
with white edge

Black legs & feet



Photo: Deon Van der Hoven, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-172075

Photo: John & Stephen Tinkler, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-4322

Northern subspecies

Variable white eyebrow



Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-15387

Photo: Pamela Kleiman, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-98413

Juvenile

Pale brown 
upperparts with 
thin dark bars

Dark brown tail

Creamy underparts 
with thin dark bars

White ‘v’ incomplete



Speckled Mousebird
Colius striatus



Photo: Gregg & Darling Desire, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-8322

Male/Female

Photo: Dieter Oschadleus, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-39085

Sandy brown 
head and body

Bill dark on 
top, pale 
underneath 

Dark face & 
whitish patch 
behind eye

Long brown tail feathers Warm brown 
underparts



Photo: Gary Brown, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-7249

Juvenile

Bill pale on top, dark 
underneath (opposite 
to adult colouration) 

Shorter brown tail feathers



White-backed Mousebird
Colius colius



Male/Female

Pale, cream-coloured underparts

Bright pink legs & feet

Grey head & wings

Long grey tail feathers

Whitish bill with black tip

Pointed crest of 
feathers on head

Black back with 
white stripe

Deep reddish rump

Photo: Dieter Oschadleus, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-28860

Photo: Marna Buys, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-61059



Red-faced Mousebird
Urocolius indicus



Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-27572

Photo: Warren Pike, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-46

Male/Female
Red ”mask” around eyes

Buff-coloured forehead 
& grey crest

Blue-grey upperpartsLong blue-grey tail

Sandy-grey 
underparts

Dark reddish legs & feet



Photo: Tony Archer, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-50184

Photo: Anthony Paton, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-44007

Juvenile

Tail may not 
be fully grown

Mask around eyes indistinct

Yellowish bill 
with dark tip

Overall buffy-
grey head & 
body



Fiscal Flycatcher
Melaenornis silens



Male Female

Photos: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-8398, 17733

Black billBlack head and upperparts

Whiteish underparts

Brownish-white 
underparts

Grey-brown head 
and upperparts

Black legs & feet

White ‘bar’ on wing White ‘bar’ 
on wing

http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-8398


Male/Female
Juvenile

Photo: Tony Archer, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-47066

Photo: Johan & Estelle van Rooyen, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-116658

Dull, grey-brown 
head & upperparts 
with pale spots

Brownish-white 
mottled underparts

White bar on wing 
less distinct

Black legs & feet

http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-8398
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-8398


Bokmakierie
Telophorus zeylonus



Male/Female

Grey head and nape

Bright yellow ‘eyebrow’

Photo: Gregg Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-16956

Photo: Gerald Wingate, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-53786

Black line runs from eyes 
to form ‘bib’ on chest

Olive green upperparts
Bright yellow 
throat and belly

Greyish sides

Black bill

Greyish legs & feet

Yellow tips to outer tail feathers



Photo: Dave Rimmer, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-116836

Photo: Deon Van der Hoven, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-163155

Male/Female
Juvenile

Olive green upperparts

Grey head & face, 
no yellow eyebrow

Pale, buffy throat 
with no black bib 

Dull, greenish-grey underparts



Flying 
&

on Rooftops



Red-winged Starling
Onychognathus morio



Photos: Karis Daniel, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-179611

Male Female

Glossy blue-black body

Reddish wing 
feathers with 
black tips

Red still visible 
on folded wing 

Grey head & neck
Black head & neck

Long black tailBlack legs & feet

Black beak



Hadeda Ibis
Bostrychia hagedash



Photo: Anthony Paton, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-43707

Male/Female

Grey head & neck

Brownish upperparts

Metallic green & purple 
sheen on wings

Metallic bluish tail

Grey-brown 
underparts

Thin white stripe 
on face

Long, curved black 
bill with red on top; 
all black in juvenile

Blackish legs & feet



Pied Crow
Corvus albus



Glossy black head 
& upperparts

White underparts 
and collar

Black legs & feet

Thick black bill

Black fan-shaped tail

Male/Female



Egyptian Goose
Alopochen aegyptiaca



Photo: Dawie De Swardt, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-151742

Male/Female
Reddish-brown patch 
around orange eyePale forehead 

& throat

Reddish-brown spot 
on chest; cream or 
greyish underparts

Deep brown collar 
on lower neck

Black tail

White patch on wings 
with thin black line

Iridescent green & chestnut 
brown on outer wings

Finely striped 
grey-brown sides

Pink bill with 
dark edges

Bright reddish-
pink legs & feet



Juvenile

Photo: Anthony Paton, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-43712

Variable blackish-brown 
on head and face

No patch around eye

Greyish patch on wings

Dull brownish 
underparts



Interesting
Visitors



Bronze Mannikin
Lonchura cuculla



Male/Female

Photo: Craig Peter, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-137820

Juvenile

Blackish head 
with purple-
tinged cheeks

Grey-brown back & wings

Base of tail 
white with thin 
brown bars

Short black tail

Metallic green 
patch on shoulder

Blackish throat with 
metallic sheen

White underparts

Thick bars on sides

Black and grey bill

Blackish 
legs & feet

Dark grey-brown 
upperparts

Paler brown 
underparts

Black bill with 
white base



Southern Grey-headed Sparrow
Passer diffusus



Male/Female
Breeding

Pale  grey underparts

Reddish-brown & 
dark brown wings

White spot 
on shoulder

Grey head & face

Non-breeding

Black bill when 
breeding

Yellow-brown bill 

Brown legs & feet

White under tail

Reddish-brown 
base of tail

Brown tail

Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-29710



House Sparrow
Passer domesticus



FemaleMale

Photo: Anthony Archer, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-77725

Photo: Derick Oosthuizen, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-113217

Grey cap & black mask

Chestnut 
brown neck

Black bib & 
white cheeks

Whitish underparts

Grey base 
of tail

Dark tail

Mottled 
chestnut & 
black back

Pinkish legs & feet

Bill black in 
breeding males

Pale brownish 
underparts

Pinkish legs & feet

Broad, pale eyebrow 
on brown head

Pinkish bill
Mottled brown 
& black back

Dark tail



Swee Waxbill
Coccopygia melanotis



Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-7129

Male Female

Pale underparts

Distinct black 
& red bill

Photo: Gregg & Desire Darling, 
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-58249

Olive green 
upperparts

Olive green 
upperparts

Red base 
of tail

Grey head & face
Grey head & 
black face

White chin 
& throat

Red base 
of tail

Black tail

Black tail

http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-58249
http://vmus.adu.org.za/?vm=BirdPix-58249

